Time to take it
to the track!
Experienced industry leaders conducting ride
days for all skill levels throughout Australia.

Book a ride day

CHampion’s Shop

Grab a package

Ride days are an awesome way to enjoy your bike,
without worrying about cars, trucks and speed
cameras. Surrounded by like-minded enthusiasts,
ride days are a safe and professional way to have
the best fun on 2-wheels!

Check out our Online Shop or come into the Champs HQ
for all your ride day needs. Whether you are after Tyres,
Leathers, Gloves, Compression wear, Back Protectors,
Knee Sliders, Oils and Lubricants, Tyre Warmers and all
the stuff, we got you covered and at a great price!
At a ride day, you may also like to purchase a Photography
Package! Get Priority treatment with a Pro taking pics of
you all day. Or you may like some extra tips and advice
with our Track Day Tuition, offering an Instructor with you
in a small group of riders. Such a valuable and positive
way to enhance your skills and pace.

If you love ride days, and want to do more
for less, then grab a package!! Offering
both ride day discounts as well as options
with Kawasaki Hire Bikes and travel, the
Champion’s Ride Days Packages are a great
way to keep the passion alive!

All you need is:
• Full leathers, motorcycle boots and gloves and
a full face helmet (or you can hire it from us)
• Bike with good tyres and brakes, nothing
leaking or falling off, and no gear racks (check
out the website for more details)

For more on our latest packages, visit:
www.championsridedays.com.au

ride day INFORMATION

Your sessions are graded based on your speed and experience, to maximise your time on track.

Starter Group (Red)

Intermediate Group (Green)

Intermediate-Fast Group (Blue)

Advanced Group (Yellow)

The Red Group is for riders that
are new to ride days or new to
a particular racetrack. The Red
Group aims to offer confidence
so that no-one feels intimidated
or threatened, in such a new
environment.

The Green Group is for the road rider
with some ride day experience who
is now familiar with how ride days
work, and have some more pace on
the track now.

The Blue Group is for the experienced
rider with pace on a ride day, who
would prefer no overtaking rules. Faster
than the green group, it offers the
opportunity to overtake on the inside of
corners, with caution and respect.

The Yellow Group is for the very
experienced rider with pace and
consistency. It is the fastest group,
offering speed and enjoyment whilst
maintaining safety and respect. It
is a ride day, not a race practice day.

We have an awesome crew ready to help you out, answer your questions and ensure you have a great day!

Hire Gear
Ride the racetrack knowing you are wearing the ultimate in safety
apparel. The new range of Berik race leathers, Berik boots and gloves
are fantastic and available in a full range of size to suit most!!
Shark helmets are also available for hire. The Champion’s Hire Kit
includes: Berik Leather race suit, Berik boots, Berik Gloves and Shark
helmet for only $75.00

HIRE BIKES

Tyre Facility

The new range of Kawasaki Hire bikes are ready
and waiting for you at the track! They come with
Dunlop track tyres, pit garage and all your fuel
for the day….what more could you want!!

At all Champion’s Ride Days events across Australia, you will have
access to a full Dunlop Tyre Facility including tyre changing, tyre
pressure advice and tyres available to purchase. With qualified tyre
technicians giving specialised advice on Dunlop tyres, you can ask
any questions you have to ensure your best track experience!

Ninja 400 - $395.00 per day
Ninja ZX-636 - $495.00 per day
Ninja ZX-10R - $595.00 per day
Security deposit from $3000 in case of damages is
taken as a pre-authorisation on your credit card.

PHONE 07 3287 4144 | EMAIL info@championsridedays.com.au

With a hand-picked large selection of slick and treaded tyres
available at the track you can rely on Champion’s to give you
great rubber! If you have a different spec bike/tyre, don’t
hesitate to contact us prior to your ride day, and we can
special-order the right tyres for you!

championsridedays.com.au

